
c!aasical city is no• in the headlines -- not of 

f C 'I II~ --- ---.• -war, but o civil war. •• acscz, • ·•---
a•• ef intaa1ei■ 1 ••••••· 

Tonight'a latest bulletins froa the Hellenic 

capital tell of B~itish tank• going into action 

late today•• againat inaurrectioniat• of tbe Qrtet 

Left ling parties. Britiah araor inter•ene4 in 

a battle---~ waa goins on at the letropoli1 

Hotel in ltbena.1f'The word •battle• 11 Juat1fle4. 

The hotel waa held by Right lin& eleaeata aad •a• 

under attack by Left ling aaaailanta, and botb al4ea 

were uain& ooapar,ti•ely hea•1 equipaent -- lite 

aortars. The battle for the hotel waa ragin& ■itb 

exchange• of bullet, and ahell fire, when the 8 ritiab 

tanks turned their guna i■ on the Left lingera. 

They didn't fire. Apparently, the Greek radicals 

preferred not to get into a shooting match with the 

British -- so recently the liberators of Greece. 

And apparently the same thing is true in 

other cases -- the Left ·ing radicals calling off 



their civil wsr battles when confronted by British 

troops and araor:-f eowever, one earlier story told 

of British tanks opening fire on Leftists who were 

sho oting from buildings in the heart of Athena. 

~his is the latest in the state of civil war, which 

gave Athena a day of gun lire and bloodahef, the 

city echoing with the sound of shooting. Earlier 

reports told how armorei force• of the Leftist.a 

had laid siege to the ■ain police headquarter• and 

barrack, of A~bena. They were said to be in contro 

of nineteen of the twenty-four Athenian police 

stations, capturing so■e after ta violent battle,. 

1f7rhe latest report on·caaualtiea indicatea that 

one,hundred-and-se•enty persons ha•e been killed 

and three-hundred-and-ninety-three woundec\.: in 

casualty list 
three days of rioting. And the~••••l*l■a is 

increasing, with skirmishes raging tonight in 

liberated Athens, li•••*• liberated, apparently for 

civil war.f Today the Greek Premier offered his 



resignation, as a last minute effort to avert 

intern al htrife -- the Premier whose government 

is bitterly oppos~d by the E-L-A-S/ Wlili'r"!lr t•• 
Lett ling faction that fought against tb• la1i1 

and •o• •• baa gone into inaurrection. Tb• lateat 

ia that the Pre■ ier has withdrawn bia offer to 

resign -- this after receiving new aaaurancea 

ot aupport fro■ the Britiah. 

Pri ■e liniater 
In Lnndon,~•••*•~linaton Churchill 



toda7 reaffir■ed Briti•h support of the present 

Cabinet in Athena. Be atated that the purpose of 

-$ 
the Left organizations waa to aet up a Coaauni1t 

Dictatorabip -- thi■ with ..-, eapon1 pro•i4e4 by the 

people. ••• 

he a44e4, • it t.b• To 

• . 

And Churchill added the following: •we shall 

not he1titate to use the con1iderabie Briti■b ar■J 

now in Greece, and being reinforced, to see that law 

and order are ■aintained.• . 



I 

•PP••i:•i•r-i• -Pit lla■entz. La or and Co■■uni1t 

~ T~-•••"-• .~ 
ele■ents,:lai■ that the Prime l iniater and Forei1a 

Mini■ ter An\hon7 Iden are trying to pro■ote the c•••• 

of conser•ati•e interests throughout liberated lurope 

Fro■ Washington•• b••• a atate■ent t•at 

can bar417 be conai4ere4 an oka7 for tue Churchill p 

policy in Greece. Tb• Washington declaration appli•• 

1pecificall7 to Italy, where the Britiah ha•• turne4 

tbu■ba down on the fer■er anti-Faeciat exile, Count 

Sforza. Our State Depart■ent tells us tb~t the 

American policy is to let liberated peoples decide 

for the■selves, and not interfere with their dloice 

of government, -- and this; with a special reference 



to Italy, comes at a tiae when Britiah troop• are 

■i supporting the existing Greek Governaent in 

what virtually aaounte to civil war. 

Soae quarters in Washington are expre1aia1 

the fear that Great Britain and Soviet l\llala ■a7 1 

ln liberated Europe, be 1ettin1 up an\i1oniatlo 

apbere• of influence. 



Today, in the Italian battle, Yiaion• 

di■ hietoric past ••re au■■oned once again. Brltlab 

t~oop• captured the city of RaYenna. The7 dr.o•• 

forward in a swift encircling ■o•• -- and the laala 

cleared out of the ancient town on the Adriatic coaa 

r.aYenna -- which was the eapltal of the Weit l~ •th• 

late da7a ot the lo■an l■pire, and whicl afler••rcl 

wa1 the ecat of tbe goYern■eat ot t•e •r••tln• 

laperor in Ital7. The cit7 ia a •••lta~li •••••• of 

ancient wort• of art, aa4 tbl eateriq lrlttab tea4 

• John t ••• 

e ■ozaics. There 
epository of 

bout 



The aain forward action on the Weatern Front 

was in the Saar today -- Patton'• Third Aray 

ahead. A new cro•ing of the Saar RiYer baa beea 

■ade, this at a point sout~ or the captured cit7 

or Saurlautern -- A■erican troops e1tabli1hin1 a 

bridgehead one ■ ile deep. And at the•••• ti■•• 

adYancea ot tour and a balt· ■il•• were acored lat•• 

effort to clo•e in on the key induatrial city of 

K 
laarbruc/•• fro■ the •eat and aoutb. 

11 under d••••tating bo■bard■ent -- •• it baa beea 

for •e•en daya. The city lies battered and burnin1, 

atter being a target for near)J aixthouaa■4 round• 

ot shells -- which were poured into it• railroad Jard• 

and into defense position• of the Siegfried line 

nearby. 

lor,bward, on the pl~in of Cologne, a O \ 



a still ■ore furioaa battle i ■ being fought wit~ 

American troops aaashing forward today for one ■ila 

againat the aoet bitter of Geraan opposition. The 

one-aile gain was scored in the euertgen fore•t• 

•'••• ••••••r 1• f•••t of eole1••· 

. 
eighty Allied diYiaiona atorai~g forward, between 

A 
two-and-a-half aillion and three ■ illion ■en. The 

~••tic 
Geraan radio describes their action in theae ■v~A 

words: •Thrusting at the Geraan ~rmi~s in the terrible 

inferno of the most modern b~ttle of all time.• 



A aoneter air blow hit lazi Geraan7 toda7 --

■ore than two thousand Allied planes out in daylight 

aaeaulta. Of the•e thirteen bund1··ad and f if~J nr~ 

Aaerican -- and one of their tar1et1 was Berlia. 

The Ger■an air defense was furio•• 1quadroa■ ot •• 

■an7 as one hundred planes hurling th••••l••• 

1iaultaneoual7 againet the l■erican airaada. ■ .. • 

air battle, were fought, and at leaa~vJl,;:J/t;~ 

Geraan tighter• were 1hot down. One account de1crlb•• 

the ak7 a1 bela1 -- •tilled with burnln1 plane■.•~ 



Tonight we find a new geographical factor in 

the Russian offensive that ia sweeping through 

nun gary. Moscow announce• the capture of one bundre 

and twenty Hungarian towna, including two on the 

aborea of Lake Balaton. That body of water 1• 

described ae the great barrier on the road to Yi••••• 

•••• rm ••11:•F a1t.h=f1ean--et"oMl9'.a,.• lad l1Jre 

lain•• "lka c:eaauia ■ , J.ilr.e reerts •frv'••• et="a

t&r:iaain,,,, Tb• Buuiana &N no• along tbe ■bor-■ ,,JI; 
L.Ueo '"1;1 .. 2~ -.-J 

~ill have to drive around either - end of the lake 

or both to get at Vi~nna. 

Meanwhile, their drive to the lake is helpin& 

to complete their encirclement of t~e Hungarian capit 

Budapest. 



~..IDUli.. 

One report atatea that t"8 laai official• ha•• 

been ordered out of Vienna. Switaerland •••\Na 

Be4n report that the eYacuation ia to be ia■ediat•~ 

preau■ably in anticipation ot • Rasalan 4r1•• 

Vienna. 



SoYiet Russia has executed ■ore Oer■aaa 

for atrocities. The wo~d today ia that fl•• officer 

of Hitler's Stora Troopers were banged ia tbe 

square in the Polish cit7 of Lublin, while tweatr.~ 

~ 
thousand people looked on.· Tbe7 ... con•ictet of 

A 
•••• aurdera at a lazi coaceatratioa ca■p la 

~..e .. --.; ~ 
~,/(-4-,wv,~ .e~c .~ 
_.e£., ~ ~- s~. +a .. e. 



F~om the Philippines General YacArthur 

reports the sinking of six more Japaneae vessels -

and one of these •as a warship -- a destroyer. 

These latest successes were scored by 

air forces --~destroyer sent to the 

nav,1 and 

bottom by 
,,_ 

Liberator bombers. All of this -- while ground 
A.. 

fighting on the island of Leyte waa alaoat at a 

standstill because of the heavy raina, the ~•ttl• 

bo1ged down. 
0 

F~om the Palau ?alanda we hear rather 

surprisingly that Japaneae reai&ance baa been 

eliminated on the island of•~ Peleliu. ai,tt1at 

fhe surpri1e lies in the fact that Japa b &Ye been 

holding out there for ao long -- Peleliu baying 

been invaded seven1p-three days previously, and aa 

good as conquered •e~ks ago. l■aa Tonight's lateat 

U,be ~•flu~~ . dispatch from Pearl Barbor tells uin j•,.t~o~a~ 

of thirteen thousand·seven hun~red and sixty-eight 

soldiers on Peleliu -- that many killed 9 /Jnd numbera 

of them held out until now. The Japanese fought to 



the death, in caves, American troop• taking week 

after week to rout out the rest of the■• Tbey 

battled on, in remote caverns while Peleliu wa1 

being transforaed into an American naval and air 

stronghold • .,In one cave the bodies of the two 

top-ranking Japaneae coaaander1 were found, a 

• MaJor General and a Colonel. Appareaily ttiey ul• 
a cereaony of burning their regiaental tla1 

then...-, coa■ itted hari-kari -- with 1iailar. 

cere■ony. 



Juat .to keep ouraelwee fro■ letting opti■i•• 

get t~ot ua too easily, let'• take note ot a 

atate■ent issued today by the co■aaid of the B-29e. 

At Saipan, the base of the auperfortr1111a, the7••• 

been studying reeonnaieance picture• aaae o••r Tot,o --

photographs in particular of the lataJlaa aircraft 

plant. That big airplane factor7 waa a taraet fort~• 

B-29• oa their first and fourth raida agaiaat tbe 

Japan••• capital. And toda7 Bri11dier G•n•ral laa■oll, 

Coa■an4er of the aupeit,rtr•••••• aanouace4 that tho 

aircraft plant bai been _hit. •But,• qualifie4 the 

General,•not destro7ed b7 any•••••• 

Be explained that when the giant bo■bera 

att~cked,a •iol~nt tail wind was blowing, and tbe7 

••r• ■oving at ■ore than four hundred ail.ea an hour -

which aade any accurate tx aia exceedingly difficult. 

Consequently the lakajiaa plant was daaaged -- but 

but not destroyed. 



§.llt1111YA 

The new Secretary of State ia asau■ ing all 

the duties of hi• iaportant office -- except one. 

It was announced today that Secretary Stettlnlaa wlll 

not deal with any ■attera ot international aYlatioa. 

These will be directed by President RooaeYelt hl■aelf. 

t~• 'Alltt Boaae.)Tbl• la .at the direc\ reqae■t aa4 

• 
iaaiateace of the new 8ecretar7 of State hi■aelf. 

lb7? Becaaae the Secretary, 111■15d111\ ha• a 

brother-in-law at the bead of one of the greateat of 

a -9-s~-.. 
internatlcnal airiines .... slater 1• the wife of 

~ I\ 

Juan Trippe, president of Pan Aaerican.And Stettinta• 
• 

does not want,as Secretary of State, to pass on 

■atters that ■ ight be close to the fa■ ily. 

-pd 



Con gress today defeated the White Bouse on t 

Social Security issue, with the Boa voting to tr•••• 

the Social SecuDity taxea at one percent. The Tote 

waa two-hundred~and-sixty-three to •••enty-two. 

Since the Democrats have a clear cut ••Jorit7 int•• 

Lower House, it mean: that a lot of De■ocrat• tor■e4 

a coalition with Republican• to reject the White 

Bouse duand tor a doubiir.g ,f Social SecurU.J t.uea, 

Both Democrat and Republican l•adera of the Bouae l•r 

and Ueana Coa■ ittee, Doughton ot lorth 

Inud1on ot linneaota, Joined in aatin1 the Bo••• te -w 
paaa the Social Securi&.y free1eA which 11 _expected te 

be Ye•o•d by the Preaident. 



ROMANCE -------

A question of love and romance was brought 

before the Post Office Committee of the Senate todaJ, 

the Chair■an of which is Senator Mclellar of Tenn••••• 

-- a veteran bachelor. He's seventy-one, and baa n••• 

been ■arried. And you'd think he aigbt be cr.u1~J and 

hard-hearted in the preeence of sentimental ■oonb••••• 

The que1tion of love and romance debated todar 

was that of Mias Vivien lell•••• a Connecticut 

manufacturer, and a lou'd tpponent of the I•• Deal -

ia likewi1e on record aa having been in . •olu■inoua 

affectionat~••pondanca with a Garman Count la 

Argantina -- Frederick •on Zedlit1. So■e while a10 

" • 
excerpt• from letters exchanged between Mi11 lelle■a 

and the German Count were broadcast by Radio Colu■ni t 

Drew Pearson, and there were re■arke about her bein1 la 

communication with a Ka1i. Miss lelle■s retorted with 

remarks of her own -- a fine thing, when a lady can't 

write to the boy f~iend without her letters getting on 

the radio. 

Today she made her complaint before th o Senate 



RO ANCl -2-------------
Poat Office Committee. She aaid the Count down in 

Argentina was not a Nazi, and she brought along letter• 

that she had received fro■ him - one hundred and fifty 

That drew a remark froa Senator Mclellar, tbe 

veteran bachelor. •one hundred and fifty i• a lot of . ,~ 
letter,,• be said. And added, •1 ·don't beli••• I •rote 

~ . 
one hundred and fifty letter• in allay atteapt1 to••' 

~. 
aarried. • • 1 CIII ~ l9i&h•cl}'\~I tried on• bandre4 a 

one women, but they all turned ·•• down.• 

•te1,• responded Mias lelle■a sharply, ••~4 

perhaps if you bad written aore letters you'd 

better luct.• 

•t••• perhaps,• ■ur■•red the much 

Senator -- the veteran old bachelor who in the pre1eace 

of sentimental aoonbeaaa, was not ao crusty and bard-

hearted. 



BE MU , A 

On the isl nd of Bermuda ther e ·a a change 

of st and to d y -- a st and t ak en to wa rd Americ n sailors 

Lat week the Bermuda Hou se of Assembly put a curfev 

on American s a ilors who are att a ched to the naval 

base granted to the United Sta tes under the fifty-

destroyer deal. A former President of the Bermuda 

Chamber of Commerce charged the sailors with all 

sorts of misbehavior, and demanded that they be 

confined to their base at night. So curfew was 

imposed on thea, and the American naval commanders 

obligingly followed suit -- impoaing their own curfew 

on the AM'N.flall. sailors. 

Today it was altogether different, with the 

Bermuda House of Assembly hastening to reverse its 

~ 
position. The gentle~n who last week made heated 

charges aP,ainst the American sailors, now spoke just 

as warmly -- praisina them. He said only a tiny 



BE MU A - 2 ------------

f e mis beh a ve d . The c n uct of t he ov e r helming 

m j ori y was , as he s a id -- e xe mpl ary. 

hy t he side chan f e o f ind? First, the boys 

are regu l r dem ons : and now they are angels. The 

- Y.b:L/ ,Y~~;;/:, e::e--
ans wer is --Aprotest by the merch ants of Bermuda. 

Since the impositi on of the curfew on the American 

sailors, business has fallen off to almost nothing. 

,:.h~,rofits have vanished. · The sailors might not 

be such models of British propriety at all times, but 

they were spending bundles of American ~¥ 
,, ".,,,fl I 

The merchants pleaded -- lift that curfew,~ 

2-
an~ tod ay it was lifted. HPwever, at last reports 

the Americ n naval commanders showed no inclinati on 

of l ifting their own cwrfew, and the Bermuda merchants 



B MODA - 2 ------------

f e w mis behave . The c nn uct of th e over helming 

ma jori ty was, as he s a id -- exem pl ary. 

Why th e IICl de n chan e of mind? First, the boys 

ar e regu l r dem ons : and no w they are angels. The 

- 7~/Y~ ~ -U; ~ 
ans wer is --~rotes t by the merchants of Bermuda. 

Since the impositi on of the curfew on the American 

sailors, business has fallen off to almost nothing. 

'Nt~,rofits have vanished. · The s ailors might not 

be such models of British propriety at all times, but 

they were spendin g bundles of American ~Y-
,, ,,/If)_ I 

The merchants pleaded -- lift that curfew,~ 

an a today it was lifted. Ho wever, at l ast repor~s 

the Americ a n naval comm~nders showed no inclinati on 

of lifting their own curfew, and the Bermuda merchants 

were 

-


